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Cannulation Policy
Procedural Document Statement
Background Statement The purpose of this policy is to provide clear standards
and procedures for peripheral venous cannulation. There
is a need to provide an efficient service to patients who
require peripheral venous cannulation as part of their
care.
Statement

The peripheral venous cannulation education
programme is a clinical skill based education package
aimed at clinical staff, with standardised assessment
and risk management guidelines for clinical practice.
LCHS is agreeable to accept transferability of training
provided by the Higher Education Institutions (HEI)
within the East Midlands for student nurses where there
is a local agreement between the trust and the
education provider.

Responsibilities

It is the responsibility of all managers to ensure that
they, and the staff for whom they are responsible, are
fully aware of this policy. Individual staff member’s
accountability and assessor responsibilities are outlined
in the document. Managers are responsible for
reviewing
competency
via
annual
personal
development review, through practical observation
using the assessment in this document. Managers are
also responsible for ensuring that on completion of this
competency, that this is recorded on ESR.

Training

Healthcare professionals (including non- registered
Band 3-4) and Healthcare students are expected to
undertake learning and development opportunities to
support the development of their competence as
required within their clinical area. Development plans
will be discussed and agreed with Line Managers within
the appraisal process. This training will cover
knowledge, skills, competencies and behaviours. On
this basis HEI training will be compatible. Student
nurses and other healthcare students must be able to
present evidence from their HEI of their training
competence (LCHS will support the achievement of
competence in practice with students) If students are
unable to achieve the required standard in this skill,
there must also be somewhere the assessor can
provide this evidence that the standard has not been
achieved. Students who work for the organisation and
who have acquired this skill through trust training may
continue to practice this skill.
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Healthcare professionals working to this policy should have previously completed
and maintained the competences within the
Venepuncture policy ( P-CS-53)
Staff including agency/ locum healthcare professionals who have undertaken
venepuncture and/or cannulation training elsewhere and claim competences
should demonstrate competence with a designated assessor and successful
demonstration be recorded using ESR.
The individual or the Trust may initiate retraining or supervised practice to review
competency before undertaking independently if;
 individuals consider themselves to be no longer competent or confident
about their practice
 has not undertaken this procedure for more than 12months
 a designated assesor makes such a recommendation
 if the manager (Trust) has concerns about an individual’s practice

Dissemination

Via Trust website

Resource implication

Mannequin arms are available from the training
department. Practice based assessors will be identified
by the manager with experience and knowledge, who
are competent in the procedure. The successful
implementation of competency requires individual
training and assessment.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Peripheral venous cannulation is the process of inserting a small hollow catheter
over a needle into a peripheral vein. Peripheral venous cannulation is an invasive
intervention that should only be carried out by suitably trained practitioners.
National drivers include t h e w o r k o f Sustainability and Transformation
Partnerships (2016) whose vision is to achieve really good health for the people of
Lincolnshire with support from an accessible health service, utilising a broader range of
facilities and healthcare professionals. In addition to this, the NMC (2018) standards
for pre-registration nursing students have been revised, with an expectation that
demonstration of competence in this skill will be required during the three year
programme and student nurses will be proficient in this skill on qualification. As a
result of this, the organisation needs to meet the needs of the local population and
be able to provide peripheral cannulation to patients in various settings appropriate
to them; either community hospitals including hospice and Urgent Treatment Centres
(UTC) and Integrated Community health Teams ( ICT)
RCN ( 2018) states the diversity of care delivery and its commissioning, equipment,
therapies, access devices and environments for infusion therapy, can have
implications for patient care and safety. Health care professionals must ensure that
each patient receives the most appropriate infusion therapy via the most appropriate
device and site, in the most appropriate environment, and at the right time.
2. PURPOSE
The purpose of this policy is to inform all practitioners about the requirements and
processes for peripheral venous cannulation and appropriate aftercare and
removal. By using this policy, practitioners will act to reduce the risks to patients
and staff associated with peripheral venous cannulation. These include
thrombosis, pain, local or systemic infection; occupational sharps injury and
inappropriate cannula insertion.
3. SCOPE
This document sets out the standards to be followed by health care practitioners
employed by Lincolnshire Community Health Services and students on practice
placements, whose role involves cannulation or cannula aftercare.

4. DEFINITIONS
Adult: for the purpose of this policy this relates to a person over 18 years of age.
Asepsis: is recognised as the state of being free from pathogenic microorganisms.
Aseptic, clean procedure: is the means of preventing or minimising the risk of
introducing harmful micro-organisms onto key parts or key sites of the body when
undertaking clinical procedures.
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Disposable Tourniquet - a disposable single use device that promotes vein
distension for insertion of a needle, it should remain taut for a maximum of 60
seconds.
Extravasation: administration of vesicant solution into the surrounding tissue.
Infiltration: administration of non-vesicant solution into the surrounding tissue.
Phlebitis: inflammation of a vein, more specifically the inner lining (tunica intima).
Signs of phlebitis include; localised redness, heat, swelling and pain. Phlebitis may
be mechanical (physical trauma to the vein), chemical (irritation caused by strong
medicines) or infection (caused by infiltration of micro-organisms) in origin.
Vesicant: an agent or substance that causes blisters, burns and destruction of
internal or external tissue.
5. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
Ward/Department/Line Managers: need to ensure adequate stock of
equipment for peripheral venous cannulation is held and that all staff members
who are required to perform cannulation or care for cannulas post insertion are
appropriately trained. Managers must report to via Datix any incidents of
unsuitable or dangerous practice.
Individuals undertaking peripheral venous cannulation: should ensure they
meet the training requirements, are safe and competent to undertake this skill
and follow all relevant Trust policies to support safe practice. Staff must be
aware of their roles and responsibilities and must identify and communicate any
training needs to their Line Manager.
Healthcare Workers: are responsible for ensuring safe care, access and
removal of peripheral cannulas and reporting overdue or inappropriate devices
to the Infection Prevention Team
•

Clinicians are responsible and accountable for their practice and should
always work within their competence in accordance with their relevant
professional standards such as The Code (NMC, 2018) and The Health &
Care Professions Council standards ( 2019).

•

Clinicians must attend the required training run within house by the Clinical
Trainers and education team if new to this skill and also identify to their
manager any ongoing training needs.

•

Clinicians must seek to refresh their knowledge and skills as required.

•

Clinicians should only make two attempts to gain venous access with a
peripheral cannula without seeking further help.
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Health care students: must be supervised by an appropriate trained member of
staff when carrying out this procedure and must provide evidence from their HEI
of attendance at training signed by a Lecturer. Students must also be able to
provide evidence of previous attempts of cannulation and must declare if a
previous mentor has stated that additional observation is required. The student
MUST complete a minimum of five successful peripheral intravenous
cannulations and a minimum of two successful removals ( Appendix B). It is
up to the assessor’s clinical judgement if more than 5 observations are required
and they must clearly document this in the student record.

6. INDICATIONS FOR PERIPHERAL CANNULATION
Patients SHOULD NOT be routinely cannulated within the organisation.
Patients should only be cannulated if:
Indicated by the admitting / referring Doctor / Advanced Nurse Practitioner/ Urgent
Care Practitioner
The patient is to receive IV medication or fluids
The patient has been assessed as being medically unstable and at risk of
acute deterioration or is a medical emergency.
There is a need to replace a cannula to continue treatment.
It is the responsibility of the clinician to justify the need for a cannula when
requesting one be placed or when placing it.
The reason for cannulation should be clearly documented in the patients care plan.
PROCEDURE FOR INTRAVENOUS PERIPHERAL CANNULATION

ACTION
1. Correctly identify the patient and
discuss the procedure with patient /carer
and obtain informed consent to the
treatment.
Exception Emergency Treatment Only
2. Check for patient allergies

RATIONALE & REFERENCE
To ensure patient safety and ensure that
they understand the procedure and gives
his or her valid consent. (LCHS Consent
Policy)
To ensure patient safety and reduce the
risks of an allergic and anaphylactic
reaction. (LCHS Anaphylactic
Recognition & Treatment Policy P-CS32)
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3. Assemble all equipment
To ensure patient safety, assist with
required. Check all expiry dates
fluidity of procedure and comply with NMC
and that flushes and packaging are
Standards for Medicines management
not damaged and have been
(2008) and LCHS Intravenous Medication
stored correctly. Assess the need
Policy (20)
for eye protection to be worn as
part of PPE.
To ensure appropriate disposal of
Ensure CE/UN approved sharps container is sharps in a safe system of work.
situated at the point of use.
The saline flush is to be checked by two
practitioners
4. A d h e r e t o h a n d h y g i e n e
p o l i c y a n d w ash hands with liquid
soap and water and dry thoroughly with
single use disposable paper towels.
Cover any visible broken skin with a
waterproof dressing and don sterile
gloves.

To reduce the risk of bacterial
contamination during the procedure. To
minimise the risk of becoming
contaminated by blood, body fluids
or micro-organisms. Refer to LCHS
IPC policies including hand hygiene
policy and PPE policy on the
intranet)

5. Protect the patients’ clothing and
surrounding area and support the patients
arm with a pillow.

To maximise patient safety and comfort.

6.Ensure good light: An angled procedure

To maximise patient safety and comfort

light is often better
7.Identify the appropriate vein and site for
cannulation taking into account any specific
sites that should be avoided and patient
preference. Brief use of a single use
tourniquet may be required. Recheck size
of safety cannula.

Selection should reflect type and length of
treatment. By avoiding compromised sites
complications may be reduced. Select the
smallest practical device to reduce trauma
to the vein. Royal Marsden Guidelines 10h
Edition (2020)

8.Choose the vein carefully.
Reduce the likelihood of dislodgement
A good vein runs straight, stands up a little, through movement and to maintain
fills and empties and is easy to splint. It is cannula patency.
generally preferable to use the nondominant arm with the site away from elbow Hand veins have a lower risk of phlebitis
and wrist joints. If possible, select most
than veins on the wrist or upper arm.
distal site for initial cannulation.
Veins in the lower limbs should not be
used routinely in adults due to the
increased risk of embolism and
thrombophlebitis. Any cannula inserted
into lower limbs should be re-sited to an
upper limb as soon as possible
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9. Decontaminate hands and put on clean Allows for the preparation of equipment
gloves and apron plus any other designated prior to the procedure without
Personal Protective Equipment (e.g. eye
contamination.
protection).
Use of pre- filled flush licensed as a
Throughout the preparation procedure
medical device, not requiring prescribing
follow universal precautions and ensure
appropriate disposal of waste.
Ensure key parts of equipment are not
permitted to come into contact with
surfaces, hands or anything that might
possibly be contaminated
Open all equipment onto sterile field
maintaining asepsis. Open 0.9% Sodium
Chloride pre- filled flush ( eg BD PosiFlush
XS 10 ml ) or 0.9% Sodium Chloride
ampoule.
10. Don sterile gloves and prime extension
line with 0.9% Sodium Chloride pre-filled
flush or 0.9% Saline ampoule for injection
which has been either prescribed or under
PGD

Use of extension lines allow for ease of
management of the safety cannula once in
situ and reduce risks of cannula mobility.
LCHS Intravenous Medication Policy (2)
and RCN Standards for Infusion Therapy
(2018)
11. Cleanse skin prior to inserting cannula To maintain asepsis by removing skin flora
using 70% alcohol and 2% Chlorhexidine. RCN Standards for Infusion Therapy
Leave to dry for 30 seconds. Remove
(2018)
gloves.
12. Apply single use tourniquet taking care To promote venous filling whilst not
not to contaminate site of swabbing
stopping arterial drainage.
13. Decontaminate hands with alcohol rub To minimise risk of infection
and apply new sterile gloves
14. Remove the needle guard and visibly
inspect the device for any faults such as
obvious bends or barbs.

To detect faulty equipment that must be
reported in case an equipment recall is
needed.

15. Stabilise the vein prior to insertion by
Counter tension facilitates a smooth
using your thumb to apply manual traction needle entry and reduces the risk of vein
to the skin 2-3 cm below the proposed site movement. Royal Marsden Guidelines
of insertion.
10th Edition (2020)
16. Insert the safety cannula assembly
through the skin at an angle of 25-30
degrees.
Advance the safety cannula assembly into
the vein until there is the first flashback of
blood in the flashback chamber

To reduce the risk of passing the
cannula through the vein
Flashback confirms that the cannula
assembly is in the vein. Royal
Marsden Guidelines 10th Edition
(2020)
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17.Level the device until it is almost
flush with the skin advancing the
cannula slightly

To avoid advancing too far and
damaging the vein wall. Royal Marsden
Guidelines 10th Edition (2020)

18. Withdraw the introducer needle 2-3
mm from the safety cannula point and a
second flashback of blood will be seen
along the shaft of the cannula.

Confirms that the cannula is in the vein.
Royal Marsden Guidelines 10h Edition
(2020)

19. Whilst stabilising the introducer advanceTo prevent blood spillage
the safety cannula forward into the vein.
Release the tourniquet and apply finger
pressure over the vein above but not over
the cannula tip.
20. Remove the introducer and dispose
Reduce the risk of sharps injury
of into a designated CE/UN approved
sharps container.
19. Unless a ‘Closed IV Catheter System’ is Increases the ease of access to the
used;attach the primed extension line.
device and reduces risk of movement.
Royal Marsden Guidelines 10th Edition
(2020)and RCN Standards for Infusion
Therapy (2010)
21. Secure the cannula with a sterile
Aids inspection of the cannula site in line
transparent semipermeable membrane
with Visual Phlebitis Score RCN Standards
dressing. Dressings must be replaced when for Infusion Therapy (2018)
they become; damp, loosened, no longer
occlusive or adherent, visibly soiled, or if
there is excessive accumulation of fluid
under the dressing.
22. Flush with the 5- 10 mls of 0.9% sodium To ensure patency and placement of the
Chloride pre- filled syringe or ( under PGD) vascular access device and prevent
backflow and thrombus occurring
5- 10 mls 0.9% sodium Chloride for
Injection, , slowly injecting the prescribed
flush using a push, pause, positive pressure
flushing technique checking that no
resistance is met, no pain or discomfort is
felt by the patient and observe for any
swelling or leakage
23. Remove personal protective
equipment and dispose of according to
local
policy. Wash
hands withvia
liquid
This should
be authorised
an soap
and
water to
and
dry with a singleor
use
authority
administer.PGD
disposable
towel.
prescription
24. Complete documentation including the
Visual Phlebitis Score Cannula checklist.

To ensure as much relevant information is
captured in case of untoward event. NMC
The Code (2018)
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7. DEVICE INSERTION SITE CARE
All patients who have an intravenous peripheral cannula inserted will be
monitored in the following way:
Completion of the Visual Phlebitis Score and Cannula checklist at least twice a
day for inpatient settings.
Patients should either be prescribed or administered through Patient Group
Direction ( PGD) to have 5-10 ml 0.9%Sodium Chloride for injection flushes both
pre and post bolus / infusion
If supplying under PGD for a repeat administration of a Sodium Chloride ( NaCl )
0.9% flush the practitioner working under the PGD needs to assess the patient
against the PGD for each discrete episode of care and ensure that records are
kept up to date.
Unless clinically justifiable i.e. poor venous access, peripheral venous cannulas
should be removed after 72 hours in line with the Visual Phlebitis Score and
Cannula checklist ( Appendix 1)
Healthcare workers should ensure that catheter-site care is compatible with catheter
materials (tubing, hubs, injection ports, luer connectors and extensions) and carefully
check compatibility with the manufacturer's recommendations
Once treatment has been completed all peripheral intravenous cannula should
be removed and the Visual Phlebitis Score and Cannula Checklist completed.
NOTE: Cannulation incidents are reportable at stage 4 of the VIPs chart –
appendix 1; in these circumstances the trust incident reporting policy
should be followed.

8. PROCEDURE FOR THE REMOVAL OF AN INTRAVENOUS PERIPHERAL
CANNULA
IV peripheral devices must be removed ≤ 72 hours or when clinically indicated.
Removal must be carried out under aseptic conditions as the risks of potential
infection remain. The following principles must be applied:
ACTION
1. Correctly identify the patient and
discuss the procedure with patient /carer
and obtain informed consent to the
procedure.
2. Assemble all equipment required.

RATIONALE & REFERENCE
To ensure patient safety and ensure that
they understand the procedure and gives
his or her valid consent. (LCHS Consent
Policy
20)ensure patient safety and aid fluidity of
To
procedure.
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3. Wash hands with liquid soap and water
and dry thoroughly with single use
disposable paper towels. Cover any visible
broken skin with a waterproof dressing.

To reduce the risk of bacterial
contamination during the procedure. To
minimise
the
risk
of
becoming
contaminated by blood. LCHS policy for
hand hygiene (201)

To maximise patient safety and comfort.
4. Protect the patients clothing and
surrounding area and support the patients
arm with a pillow.
5. Apply fresh non sterile gloves and
fresh disposable apron.

To reduce the risk of bacterial
contamination during the procedure. To
minimise the risk of becoming
contaminated by blood. LCHS policy for
hand hygiene (2016)

6. Remove the dressing from around the
cannula and pull back on the cannula to
remove it from the vein.
7. Immediately apply pressure to the
puncture site using sterile gauze until the
bleeding has ceased.

To minimise bruising and haematoma
formation.

8. Once bleeding has stopped cover
the puncture site with a sterile
dressing (Elastoplast or other). Ask
about sensitivities / allergies.

To reduce the risk of infection. Mitigate
against allergic / sensitive reaction.

9. Inspect the removed cannula to ensure it To ensure no foreign body is left in-situ.
is complete. Any incomplete cannula must
be reported to a Doctor immediately.
10. Dispose of cannula into an
To reduce the risk of sharps injury.
appropriate CE/UN approved sharps
container at the point of use.
11. Remove personal protective equipment
and dispose of according to local policy.
Wash hands with liquid soap and water and
dry with a single use disposable paper
towel.
12. Ensure the patient is comfortable and
no further bleeding is evident from the
puncture site. Document the removal and
any signs of phlebitis using the Visual
Phlebitis Score Cannula checklist.

To ensure as much relevant information
is captured in case of untoward event.
NMC The Code (2018)and AHP Code
of Professional Conduct( 2019)

9. QUICK REFERENCE GUIDE
This policy must be followed in full when developing or reviewing and amending
Trust procedural documents.
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For quick reference the guide below is a summary of actions required. This does not
negate the need for the document author and others involved in the process to be
aware of and follow the detail of this policy. The quick reference can take the form of
a list or a flow chart, if the latter would more easily explain the key issues within the
body of the document
1. Peripheral venous cannulation is an aseptic procedure and should only be
undertaken when there is a clear and immediate need for intravenous access, or
there is significant risk of haemorrhage. Cannulation should not be performed as
a routine clinical intervention and should only be carried out by suitably trained
practitioners
2. Cannulas should be appropriate for the product to be delivered, the intended
speed of delivery, the duration of intended therapy and the condition and size of
the vein.
3. An upper extremity site is preferable for cannulation. Areas of flexion e.g.
antecubital fossa should be avoided where possible.
4. Skin must be prepared with 2% chlorhexidine gluconate in 70% isopropyl
alcohol (2% CHG/70% IPA) and allowed to dry between each and every
cannulation attempt (2 attempts).
5. During cannulation, never re-introduce the needle into the cannula sheath as
this may damage the sheath which then has the potential to break and lodge
inside the vein
6. Peripheral venous cannula insertion sites must be visually inspected and
palpated for tenderness a minimum of every shift change and a Visual Infusion
Phlebitis (VIP) score recorded
7.Peripheral venous cannula should be electively re-sited if a non-aseptic
insertion is suspected (e.g. emergency situation), if sited in a lower limb or if the
cannula is more than 72 hours old

10.CANNULA SELECTION
The safety cannula should be appropriate for:
 The type of infusion / medication / contrast to be delivered
 The intended or required speed of delivery
 The duration of intended therapy
 The condition and size of the vein
Non-ported cannulae may be associated with a reduced risk of infection and should
be used for the majority of patients. Ported cannulae should only be used in main
and maternity theatres, where rapid sequence induction may be necessary.
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In the first instance always select the smallest cannula necessary for the task.
Type of cannula will depend on availability but should have always been approved
through the Medical Device Group; consideration to patient and staff safety should
always be paramount.
Staff must ensure they are aware of manufactures recommendations on insertion
technique and compatibility with other manufacturing IV tubing, hubs, luer connectors
and extensions
The BD Nexiva closed IV catheter system (maximum 18G green) may be the
chosen device as this has been designed to;.
1) simplify IV insertion by integrating the catheter, extension set and stabilisation
platform
2) increase protection against blood exposure
3) No extension lines required (integrated)
4) Reduce infection risk
5) Reduce needlestick injury risk
Specifically in UTC with a potential risk of an adult patient deteriorating use an
alternative larger 16-20 mmm length cannula

Gauge
24
24
22
20
20
18
18
16

Catheter
length
(mm)
14
19
25
25
32
32
45
50

Flow
Rate
(ml/min)
26
22
35
65
60
105
100
210

Time to
infuse 1L
N/S (mins)
38
45
28
15
17
9.5
10
5

Indication
Neonates / Paediatrics
Long-term medications / fluid therapy
Large fluid volumes/blood or contrast/dyes
Whole blood administration
Rapid infusion of blood or components

11.PREVENTION AND MANAGEMENT OF INCIDENTS AND ADVERSE EVENTS

Peripheral venous cannulation carries a risk of inoculation injury with contaminated
sharps. The device of choice should be a safety device as it is a legal requirement to
use a safety sharp device where these are available; this does not impact on safety
or the treatment to be administered.
The following must be adhered to at all times:
Used cannulas must be discarded immediately at the point of use by the person
generating the waste into a sharps bin that complies to UN 3921 and BS7320
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CE/UN Sharps bins must not be overfilled, and must have the temporary closure
mechanism in place when not in use.
Practitioners should not work alone with confused or disoriented patients who
may move unexpectedly, contributing to inoculation injuries.
12.CONSENT

Informed consent must be obtained from all patients who have capacity prior to
any cannulation attempt. Consent may be given verbally or non-verbally and may
be the act of the patient holding out their arm for the practitioner to carry out a
procedure, providing the patient has received appropriate information prior to this.
The key principles of informed consent include:
 The patients right to consent voluntarily without pressure or coercion
 The patients right to withdraw consent at any time
 The provision of sufficient information to allow informed consent. This
includes:
i.
The reason for the procedure
ii.
What the procedure involves
iii.
Any significant potential complications
10. COMPLICATIONS
Complications of peripheral venous cannulation include:
Prolonged bleeding time (caused by medical condition or drug therapy)
Haematoma (caused by puncturing the front and/or back wall of the vein or failure
to apply correct pressure post failed attempt or removal)
Infiltration (see definition)
Extravasation (see definition)
Phlebitis (see definition)
Vaso – vagal episode
Accidental damage (of adjacent structures including nerves, tendon or artery)
Infection

11. NUMBER OF ATTEMPTS
Only two attempts should be made to cannulate the patient, using new equipment
on each occasion.
Never re-introduce the needle into the cannula sheath as this may damage the
sheath which then has the potential to break and lodge inside the vein
If unsuccessful, support should be obtained from another member of staff qualified
in peripheral venous cannulation. Failed attempts should be documented in the
patient notes.

Site selection:
To reduce the risk of device related infection and phlebitis, it is preferable to use an
upper extremity site for inserting a peripheral venous cannula in adults and to
replace a device inserted in a lower extremity to a site in the upper extremity as
soon as possible.
In patients potentially needing PCI, insert cannulae in the left arm to preserve the
right for the cardiologists’ use
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Veins should be looked for in the following order:
 On the back of each hand
I. Metacarpal veins
 Lower arm
I. Cephalic or basilic veins
 Areas of flexion e.g. antecubital fossa should be avoided where possible for
patient comfort
 Sites close to existing wounds, or limbs affected by lymph node dissection
or renal fistula should be avoided
Inspection will reveal clinical conditions that may prevent the arm being used
whilst palpation of the veins will reveal the position of the veins, direction in which
they run and their size and other physical features. The vein should be straight
and feel soft, cylindrical in shape and ‘bouncy’ when lightly pressed. Veins that
are tender, sclerosed, thrombosed, fibrosed, hard or bruised from previous use
should be avoided.
Preferred Sites for Intravenous cannula insertion

Metacarpal veins
Advantages:


Easy to see and palpate veins.
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Splinted by metacarpal bones
Allows use of more proximal veins in the same limb should the cannula need to
be re-sited.
Cannula is easily accessible in the emergency environment.

Disadvantages:





Active patients may dislodge easily.
Dressing may be compromised by hand-washing.
May be more difficult if the skin is thin and friable.
Flow can be affected by wrist flexion or extension

Cephalic vein
Advantages:




Readily receives a large cannula and is therefore a good site for blood
administration.
Splinted by the forearm bones
Cannula is easily secured

Disadvantages:



Can be more difficult to cannulate than the metacarpal veins.
May be confused with an aberrant radial artery.

Basilic vein
Advantages:


A large vein that is frequently overlooked while searching for other veins.

Disadvantages:





Requires awkward positioning of the limb to gain access to the vein.
The vein tends to roll away when you attempt to cannulate it.
Site prone to phlebitis.
Cannula port gets caught on bedsheets.

Median vein
Advantages:


Large veins and so they will readily accept a large cannula.
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Do not “shut down” as quickly as the more peripheral veins.
First choice in emergency situation.

Disadvantages:




Can be very positional due to elbow flexion/extension.
Can be very uncomfortable for the patient due to elbow flexion/extension.
Care must be taken not to cannulate the brachial artery.

12. EQUIPMENT REQUIRED FOR INSERTION OF A PERIPHERAL VENOUS
CANNULA
Cannulation pack, containing;
o Sterile gloves
o Sterile towels x2
o 2% chlorhexidine gluconate in 70% isopropyl alcohol wipe (2%
CHG/70% IPA) (Sanicloth)
o 10mL ampoule or pre-filled Sodium Chloride 0.9% flush
o Single use disposable tourniquet
o Transparent sterile occlusive dressing
o Sterile gauze
o Clinical waste bag
o Appropriate sized safety cannula x2
o Extension set
o CE/UN approved Sharps container
o Dedicated tray or identified prepared area, cleaned with detergent wipe
or soap and warm water.
Associated Documentation (Available from the LCHS public Website)










Handwashing and the use of hand sanitizer
Blood body spillages
Infection prevention policy
Aseptic, Sterile and clean procedures policy
Consent to examination and treatment policy
Mental Capacity Act including deprivation of liberty safeguards
Incident Reporting
Sharps safe handling
Waste policy
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APPENDIX A - Visual Phlebitis Score with Cannula Insertion Care Record
Patient Details

Indicate insertion site with X

Name…………………………………………………..
NHS Number………………………………………….
Date of Birth…………………………………………..
Insertion Record
Date:
Size:

Time:

Ward:
Lot Number

Inserted by (Print name) …………………………..
Designation………………………………………....
Number of attempts………………………….…….
Comments………………………………………….

Righ

………………………………………………………

t

Left

Removal Record
Removed by (Print name)………………………

on

Date…………………………………
Designation…………………………………….…
Reason for

removal………………………….…………………………………………………..
Visual Infusion Phlebitis Score
Peripheral venous cannula insertion sites must be visually inspected and palpated for tenderness a
minimum of once per shift and a Visual Infusion Phlebitis (VIP) score recorded. Practitioners must act
immediately if the VIP score is >=1
See overleaf for recording of VIP score
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Visual Infusion Phlebitis Score

Date Shift

VIP

Signed Designation

Date Shift

score

VIP
score

Early

Early

Late

Late

Night

Night

Early

Early

Late

Late

Night

Night

Early

Early

Late

Late

Night

Night

Early

Early

Late

Late

Night

Night

Early

Early

Late

Late

Night

Night
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Signed Designation

APPENDIX B Peripheral Intravenous Cannulation (PIVC) - Record of
Supervised Practice and Competence Assessment
The supervisor/ assessor of these competences must be an experienced registered
healthcare professional who has previously completed these competences
Before performing the procedures, staff must demonstrate that they have read and
understood this policy
They must be able to evidence this as part of their training and development.
This will include newly qualified nursing staff as part of their Preceptorship Programme
and other newly appointed staff as part of any induction packages.
All staff undertaking peripheral intravenous cannulation should have already completed
training and be skilled in venepuncture
Completion of training and competency /evidence of previous training will be recorded on
ESR.
Supervised practice will include undertaking a minimum of five successful peripheral
intravenous cannulations and a minimum of two successful removals
Supervised practice may be used for evidence of maintaining competences and this
should be reviewed annual through the appraisal system.
If a member of staff has not undertaken this procedure for more than 12months then they
must have a supervised practice to review competency before undertaking
independently

Date

Cannula site

Successful Comments/ Actions
Yes/ No
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Supervisor
Print name and
Signature

Statement of Completion : Peripheral Intravenous Cannulation Competences
Name of Healthcare professional :
I have sufficient theoretical knowledge and clinical practice to undertake peripheral
intravenous cannulation independently and I acknowledge my responsibility to maintain
my own competence in line my individual professional registered body
Signature:
Profession:

Registration No ( if applicable) :

Assignment Number (payslip)
Name of Sign off Assesor:
Date of completion:
Location of assessment:

Initial training / Refersher( delete as appropriate)

Decleration:
I have witnessed the above healthcare professional in practice and am signing to confirm
they have shown appropriate knowledge, skill, clinical judgement, confidence and
competence in the skill of peripheral intravenous cannulation
Signature:

Designation:

Date:

If you deem the healthcare profession does not meet the above competencies please
detail below areas for development:

Once completed please send a copy to the training and development team
lhnt.learninganddevelopementteam@nhs.net to log on to ESR. A copy cn be shared with
the line manager
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20 APPENDIX C - Monitoring Template
This template should be used to demonstrate compliance with NHSLA requirements
for the procedural document where applicable and/or how compliance with the
document will be monitored.

Minimum

Process for Responsible

Frequency of Responsible

Responsible Responsible

requirement to

monitoring individuals

monitoring

individuals /

individuals /

individuals /

be monitored

e.g. audit

/audit

group /

group /

group /

committee

committee

committee for

(multi-

for

monitoring of

/group
/committee

disciplinary) for development action plan

All staff and

Initial sign

Individual/Line

Healthcare

off as

Manager

students

competent/

carrying out

annual

Clinical , Safety

this

review of

& Effectiveness

competency

Annual

review of

of action

results

plan

Department

Local

Local

managers

Department

Department

Managers

managers

Clinical , Safety Clinical ,

Clinical , Safety

competenc Group

& Effectiveness Safety &

& Effectiveness

y via

Group

clinical

Effectivenes Group
s Group

supervision Infection
Prevention

Infection
Prevention
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Infection

Infection

Prevention

Prevention

Equality Impact Analysis Screening Form

Title of activity

Peripheral Venous Cannulation Policy

Date form completed

16.09.2020

Name of lead for this
activity

Helen Oliver

Analysis undertaken by:
Name(s)

Job role

Department

Helen Oliver

MM Skills Facilitator

Medicine Management

What is the aim or objective of this activity?

The purpose of this policy is to provide clear standards
and procedures for peripheral venous cannulation.
There is a need to provide an efficient service to
patients who require peripheral venous cannulation as
part of their care

Who will this activity impact on? E.g. staff,
patients, carers, visitors etc.

The content is relevant to all staff and service users

Potential impacts on different equality groups:

Equality Group

Age

Potential
for
positive
impact

Neutral
Impact

Potential
for
negative
impact

Please provide details of how you
believe there is a potential
positive, negative or neutral
impact (and what evidence you
have gathered)

☐

☐

☐

No differences within age groups

☐

☐

☐

No differences with disability
groups

Gender reassignment

☐

☐

☐

No differences

Marriage & civil partnerships

☐

☐

☐

No differences

Pregnancy & maternity

☐

☐

☐

No differences

☐

☐

☐

Disability

Race
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No differences

Religion or belief

Sex

Sexual Orientation

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

☐

Additional Impacts
(what other groups might this
activity impact on? Carers,
homeless, travelling communities
etc.)

☐

☐

☐

No differences

No differences

No differences

This document has considered all
groups of staff employed and
patients being cared for within
LCHS

If you have ticked one of the above equality groups please complete the following:
Level of impact
Yes

No
☐

Could this impact be considered direct or indirect discrimination?

☒

If yes, how will you address this?

High
What level do you consider the potential negative impact would be?

☐

Medium
☐

If the negative impact is high, a full equality impact analysis will be required.
Action Plan
How could you minimise or remove any negative impacts identified, even if this is rated low?

How will you monitor this impact or planned actions?

Future review date:
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Low
☒

